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Decision No. __ 7_7_8_9_9_ 
(Q)~~~ni~L 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION' OF THE STATE ·OF. CALll"ORNIA 

Invest1gat1on on the Comm1ss1on r s own 
~ot1on ~~to the operations" rates and 
pract1ces or J & H TRANSPORTATION CO." 
a Cal1t'orn1a corporation" EDWIN E. . 
~lALLACE" WARREN S. HARROD" GLENN V. 
HOLLINGS\oJ'OR'l'H~ EVERETT WILLIAM RAY" 
ROLAND E. VOIGHT" and LOUIS E. 
~~ERSCHEID" individually and do1ng 
business as L .. E. ~..ANDERSCBEID TRUCKING. 

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE 

Case No. 8892' 

11':; appearing that J &: H Transportation' Co.:" . a Calirorn1a. 

corporat1on" here1nafter referred to as respondent J&:HT, is 

engaged in the 'bus.1neos of transporting propertY' over the public 

highWays of this Stat<e for compcmsation" having been' '1ssue'da 

cert1ficate of public convenience and necessity to operate 0.5 
, . 

a cement carrler, and permits to operate: as a dumpt~c,k ~arr1e~; 

and a radial highway common carrier (tile T-7J.4~O hand 

It further appear1ng that J &: H Company ~,a California 

corporat1on" here1nafter reterred to as respondentJ&H~ '1s 'engage:d' 

in the business of transport1ng property over the' public. h1gh'tlay:;. 

of this State for compensation~ haVing been issued a radial high

way common carrier permit and a dump truck carr1er·l'ertiit: (:f'11e. 

T-68" 257); and 

It !\;:rther., appearil"'.gthat pursuant to Decision NO.76731~· 
I 

dated February r3,~ 1970" in Case No. 8892" respondent J&FJ:T was , 
, ' . 

!'ound to have violated Sections 453· and 458 of the Public Ut1:1iti.~s 

Code and Items 163 and 165 of:' r-11n1:nurn Rate Tar!!£" No~ lO; 'choat 

respondent J&HT was :therebY' ordered to pay a pun:tt1v.efine or·. 
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' .. '" . ".;, 

$5 .. 000 and the sum of $4 .. 671.12 to the other respondents, named " 

therein .. said sum representing the amount of'undercharges deter"; 

mined to be due subhaulers for the carriage of cement; and' 

It .further appearing that because sa1drespondents have' 

substantially the same directors .. of'f'icers" and snareholders,>and 

operate from the same terminal and employ the same persons who ' : 

perform their duties interchangeably for the respondent,e,t opera':' 

tions" there exists such a unity of ownership .. , interest .. and 

control between said respondents so as to warrant disregard of 

the separate entities 1"or the purpose of enforcing'lawful orders 

of this Commission; and 

It further appearing that respondent J&HT has not paid the:, 

Commission a;rry portion of the punitive tine nor has said respondent 

paid to the other respondents named therein an::! portion of the' ' 

undercharges found' due; that respondent J&HT has informed the 

ComI:l1ssion that its only remaining asset of: any value ~is 'its. 

cement certificate which respondent J&HT now proposes-to s,11t up~ 
,. ", 

and to sell and transte::- as set forth in Application. Nos~ 5.1808' 

and 51809 for the total sum or $5, .. 000'; that sa1drespondent WOUld. 

then pay the sum of $5 .. 000 to the Commission 1ns'at1s:tact1on ~o'r ',' 

the pu..""l1tive: fine as so ordered .. and that no ,:fUrther assets ",:ould' 

be ava11able to satisfy the amount of undercharges due; and 

It further appear1ngtl'lat respondents J&HT"an'dJ&H .. both' 

being fully aware of the order set forth in sa1ddeclsionsl , have' 

transferred ,certain assets of J&HT to J&H without pr.opcr c0tIlpen~ 

sation., and further have contrived to elim1nateall operations of 

respondent.J&HT such that no' assets or funds, would 'be available 
. . 

to sat1zfy the sums found due in said dec1s10n; and goodcaus.e 
, . ' 

, " .' . "', , 

IT IS ORDERED that respondents J&HT and J&Happearbefore, 
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Examiner Barnett at 10:00 a.m. on TUesday-and Wednesday". the 27th 
" 

and 28th of .January" 1971, in the courtroom of the Publ1c,Ut,11it1es" 

,Commission" State Building" 107 South Broadway" Los Angeles", 

California" tor the following purposes: 

1) To determine whether said respondents or anyone else 

have Violated any order or deCision or- the Comm1ss,ion. flowing 
.. . , . 

from Decision No. 76737 or any provision o£ the Public ut:111t1es 

Code. 

2) For said respondents to show cause". 1£, any should exis.t" 

why respondents .J~ and .J&H" or either or them" should not be ' 

ordered to pay the sums as set forth in DeCision No· .. 76737. 

3) For said respondents" their directors and th.eir.oft"ic'ers." 

to show cause" if any should exist" why respondents J&HT'"J&H; 

their d1rectors and their officers" or any of' them" should not·· 
.. 

be adjudged to be in contempt of the Public Uti1it1es Commiz.s10n 

of the State of california and punished' therefor 'in the manner ' 

prescribed by law. 

4) To determine whether any other order or orders that ' 

may be appropriate should be entered in the lawful exercise of 

the Commission's jurisdiction. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that a t:t'Ue copy of' this, order be 

personally served upon said respondents at least" ten (~O) . days 

prior to the time hereinabove f1xed' for the hearing of this orde'r.· 

to show cause. 

Dated at __ .;;;Sa.n,;;;;,;;,..;.;;.Fn.n,;;.;.;,;;,;;,;;;;CUi;;,;.IIIe;.;,O __ " 

of ___ .;.;.;NO:;.,;V;.,;;;E.;.;.,M8;.,;;E;,;.;R_->" 1970. 


